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THE 
ST. ANDREWS PRESERVATION TRUST 

LIMITED 

The 5t. Andrews Preservation Trust was founded in 1937 and incorporated in 1938. 

Its object is to secure the preservation of the amenities and historic character of 
SL Andrews and its neighbourhood. 

Membership of the Trust is open on the following terms and conditions: 
Life Membership - A single payment of not less than £100.00. 
Joint Life Membership - For Husband and Wife. A single payment of not less than 
£ 150. 
Annual Membership - An annual payment of nOl less than £10. 
Family Annual Membership - An annual payment of not less than £15. 
AssociateSubscription - Bydonation of £25 or more. This new classof membership 
is available to businesses, institutions. organisations wishing 10 suppon the work of 
the Trust. 
Subscriptions are due with Application and annually on 1st January. 
Liabi li ty of Members is limited to one Annual Subscription. 

Enquiries and Subscriptions should be addressed to The St. Andrews Preservation 
Trust Limited, 4 Queen 's Gardens. SI. Andrews KY 16 9TA (Tel. 477152). Banker's 
Order. Covenant and Donation forms are available on request. 

In addition lorenewing their own Membership annually. Members are asked tocon.~ider 
other ways of helping the Trust in its work for SI. Andrews. In particular. by introducing 
new members. This would be most beneficial. nOI only financially, bUI by bringing 
more people into closer contact with the Trust's work. 
As an encouragement 10 the younger generation to participate in the Trust' s efforts 10 
maintain the quality o f life for their future. Membership can be taken out 011 behalf of 
children and grandchi ldren. for example. 

PUBLICATIONS 

Three decades or Historical Notes .£8.95 

SL Andrews: T he Preser vation Trust Handbook & Guide SOp 

Conserva tion in St . Andrews £1.00 

A Handful of G hosts £3.50 
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CHA IRMAN'S REPORT 

It was with greut pleasure that Trustees welcomed their new Honorary 
President. Lord White law, 10 SI. Andrews on November 28th. During his visil 
he mCI Trustees informullyovcrl unchullheGrange Inn. saw lhe $t. Andrew's 
Daycxhibition at the Museum, drove around the southcmOUlskinsof lheTown 
to scc the arcas under threat from new housing developments, and found lime 
to sit in at the Public Inquiry into the SI. Andrews Local Plan in progress in the 
Burgh Chambers. Afterwards Lord Whi lc\uw made the following statemcm'" 
have known and loved SI. Andrews for many years. It is one of Scotland's 
treasures, a beautiful town in a beautifu l setting. I very much hope that 
overdevelopment will not be allowed to spoil il fo r futu re generations and I 
support the Trusl's efforts 10 protect the c ity from loo much modem building." 

Ovcmll\994 has been achallenging yearforthc Trust with St. Andrews itself 
coming under pressure not only from house builders who wish lodeve!op large 
areas of counlryside bordering each of Ihe access roads into the !Own but fro m 
others who see the old town as only another destination for touri sts. The Trust, 
through ils Planning Commillce, has strenuously resisted these pressures. 

Early in the year at an informal meeting of Trustees al !.he Pancake Place 
Honorary Life MemberShip of the Trust was given to Mr. Gordon Christie, a 
life-longSt. Andrcan. whose great interest in the recent historyoflhe Burgh and 
loyal support of the Trust is well known. 

The Annual General Meeting was he ld in the Supper Room of !.he Town Hall 
and members and friends enjoyed a talk given by the Fife Region Archaeologist, 
Mr. Peter Yeoman. cal led "Digging up Monks on the May". In August Trustees 
and friends had an opportunity to visi t Mr. Yeoman at hisdigon the May Island. 

Mrs. Beryl Donaldson-Neale, who has given years of work to the Trust. 
especially in connection with the Museum, fonnally retired althe A.G.M" as 
did Mr.John Hunter. Vice-Chainnan. Mr. GilesDovealldMr. TomMcKechnie. 
along with Miss Lindsay A.Cord iner. a Co-opted Truslee. We are most grateful 
to these members for devoting so much time and energy 10 the work of the Trust. 
Mr. HU llIerhas contributed a short hislory of his famil y and its connec tions wi th 
the tow n. to the present Year Book. The new Tru stees who took office at this 
meeting were MissGillian L.e. Falconer. Mr. Edward T. Fraser. Miss Penelope 
J. Fraserand Mrs. Edwina V.W. Proud fool. Miss Penelopc Uprichard and Mr. 
Lindsay Hodge were welcomed as Co-opted TruSlees at the first meetingoflhe 
Trustees after the A.G.M. 

The Bogward Doocot and its nockofferal pigeons required con Slant care and 
attention throughout the warm dry weather in the summer. With the help and 
advice of the Environmental Health DeplIrtment of North East Fife District 
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Council the Doocot was successfull y cleaned and fumigalCd and a small nock 
of pigeons is now in residence. It is hoped that the Doocot can be opened to 
interested visitors in 1995 . 

A major Public Inqui ry held by North East Fife District Council into 
objections to the 51. Andrews Arca Local Plan opened in the Burgh Chambers 
on the 22nd of November. Last year the Trust had strongly objected to an 
application for I:lrge scale development on the southern edgeofthe town. which 
was late r withdrawn. However. the Local Plan presents the opportunity for 
development proposals which in the Trust' s view will comple tely destroy the 
amenities and hi storic character of SI. Andrews and its neighbourhood, thc 
preservation of which has been the Trust's objective for over 50 yean.. 

In our concern to prOlect SI. Andrews and mai ntain ilS present boundaries the 
Trust engaged Mr. Sandy Bolland. Q.c. to represent our case. The Inqui ry 
which lasted for nearly two months was chaired by Janet McNair, a Reporter 
from the Scott ish Office Reporters' Local Plans Panel appointed by the District 
CounciL A li vely correspondence ensued in the SI. Andrews Citi zen. the 
Dundee Courier, articles appeared in the Scotsman and the Chairman was 
invited to take part in the Grampian Telev ision news programme North 
Tonight. At thi s ti me we await the results of the Inquiry. but would like tothank 
members and friends of the Preservation Tru st for their support and 
encouragement in our batlle. 

MUSEUM COMMITTEE 
Convener Mrs. E.V.W. Proudfoot 

For the first time our Museum Visitor numbers were more than 7,000. 7.020 
to be precise. an increase of 1,400 over the previous high of 1993. in a slightly 
shorter season. Obviously we want a lot of visitors to enjoy our displays and 
so this measure of success is particularly rewarding. However. such success 
wa~ no accident and our better-targeted advertising accounted for some of the 
extra interest. Thanks go to the Curator. who designed a more attractive poster 
and totheChainnan. who thought of organising leanets in the tourist "bedroom 
packs", fortheir contribution to this. In addition to an increase in casual visi tors 
we had more local visi tors, especially people who come regularly . Our 
extended Season ran from I June - 30 September, and we were also open over 
Easter weekend and on SI. Andrew's Day. This worked very well. thanks to all 
those regular and occasional volunteer guides. who gave their time and energy 
to maki ng the museum a welcoming place to visit. 

Pastimes in Past Times was the title of our exhibitions. organ ised by the 
Cumlor and several students from the Galleries Course at the Uni vers ity. The 
theme extended throughout the building - sport ing and other active holiday 
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pursuits on the ground floor, books and toys and dress for social occasions on 
the first floor and "a day at the seaside" on the upper level. We are most gratcful 
to all those who lent items for these displays. For the first time we had an 
"Event" to mark the start of the season. wi th a number of Trustees and Members 
at a pre-Season opening and an all day opening on the first of June, both of which 
were well attended. For St. Andrew's Day we added a display of recent 
acquisitions, to show some of the recent donations to the Museum. 

This year. with the help of a student. Adam Smith. a guide leaflet was 
prepared with generous sponsorsh ip from Qu ick Print and a grant from the 
Scottish Museums Council. The leaflet pointed out some of the mai n items on 
display. to help visitors locate themselves and to improve their visit. It has the 
added advantagc of being a souvenir and advertisement at the same time. 

With a fifty per cent grant from SMC, we were able to buy a computer and 
printer for the Museum, a great boon for the Curator in producing reports, 
designing leaflets and generally running the museum. However, it has also 
allowed us to start computcrising our records, on a database supplied free by the 
National Museums of Scotland. Another volunteer. Joy Low gallantly begun 
this huge task, which will take some lime to complete. All new records go 
straight on to the computer. a considerable saving of effort. 

As part of the on-going curation of the collections the Curator and anolher 
volunteer Dormhea Morison, worked on the photographic catalogue. including 
identifications. Thanks to Iheireffortssome areas have been completed and our 
catalogue is al most complete. 

The Scr<lp-book Working Party continued its heroic, but enjoyable weekly 
meetings, adding furthe r scmp-books to our historic collection. 

At the AGM we launched an Appeal for funding for the long-discussed 
Extension lotheMuseum. An Appeal brochure was prepared by theCommiltee 
and sponsored by James Rivers Fine Papers, Guardbridge and Redgate Design. 
St. Andrews. We are most gmteful fo r this generous assist<lnce and support for 
the project. We received planning approval for the redesigned building, which 
is long and relat ively low and should settle into its environment very well. 
Eddie Fmser. n new Trustee and Committee member. made an architect's scale 
model. to help people visualise the building and 10 assuage any womes people 
might have about its size and appearance. Fund-raising is continuing. although 
for reasons outside the Trust'scontrolless progress was made than antici pated. 
The Trust has put in a pump-priming£20.oooand the SMC has offered £45,QCM), 
which makes a splendid start towards our target of at1east £ 180,000. Donations 
can be sent to the Trust orrice at any lime. 

OurCumtor. Rulh Neave, left at thcend of the season, on her appoinunent 10 

neurutarial post at Dundee University. Ruth proved an enthu siastic membcrof 
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the Trust's staff and we wish her well in her new position. A sub-group was set 
up to make a new appointment early in 1995. 

Finally, as Convener. I wish 10 thank all those who have helped the Museum 
in so many ways, often behind the scenes. It is the Trust's Museum and the 
efforts of the Museum Commi llee and Members make it possible to do all the 
work. The Museum offers an enjoyable way fo r a tourist to spend an hour or 
two, but its main role is complementary 10 other Trust work . another important 
aspect of the preservation of the past of SI. Andrews. 

PLANNING COMMITTEE 
Com 'ener Mrs_ J.A. Hopgood 

The Planning Committee has continued to look in detail at planning applications 
in the St. Andrews area. In addition the Trust has given evidence at a Public 
Local Inquiry into objections to the St. Andrews Area Local Plan, responded to 
a Strategic Study by Fife Regional Council and to a Transportation Study, the 
Committee has also been consulted about the Tourism Management Plan. 

There have been numerous applications which threaten 10 change the charac ter 
of SI. Andrews, incl uding a proliferation of flagpoles, hanging signs and 
applications to " improve" and "enhance"' some areas of the town, which can 
mean replaci ng the natural environment with a suburban one. There have also 
been applications for excessive floodlighti ng in a town wh ich. during the main 
tourist season, is known for its long light eveni ngs. A golf buggy path at the 
Bruce Embankment has been approved. bUl conse nt was not given for 
improvements and landscapi ng at the Harbour and East Bents. the plan having 
been considered detrimental to the natu ral unspoi lt ameni ty of the area. The 
most controversial application was for 99 residential uni ts at St. Nicholas Farm 
which, because part of the site is ri si ng ground on the south-east edge of the 
town. would have a very damaging effect on the vicws of the medieval skyline 
and the approach to SI. Andrews. Consent was wi thheld because it woul d be 
visually intrusivc and over intensive development. 

At the Public Local Inquiry the Trust was represented by Mr. Sandy Bol land 
Q.c. and Mrs. Edwina Proud foot presented the Trust's precognition. The 
Inquiry was used by dcvelopers to propose large scale developments outside the 
present boundaries of the town. The Prcservation Trust in evidence. and with 
a display showing the rapid growth of Si. Andrews in the last 24 years. put 
forward the case that furthercxpansion would threaten the historical identity of 
SI. Andrews and vicws into the medieval town, as well as views from the town 
in to the surroundi ng countryside. The Trust proposed that theentirearca around 
SI. Andrews be given Green Belt status 10 protect its selling. The Trust al so 
made written submissions about the Harbour area, Li brary si te and Traffic. 



Before the start of the I nqu iry several applications were made for developments 
on the edge of the town, houses and a nursing home at John Kno,,; Road, a 
recycling centre. and houses at Craigloun Road, as well as another (rev ised 
!>cheme) for 87 residential unit !> at SI. Nicholas Farm. Profiles of the proposed 
units wereerecledon the site at the cnd of December. Although the applications 
for other si tes considered at the Inquiry will be decided after the Reporter has 
made her recommendations, North East Fife District Counci l approved the SI. 
Nicholas development, despite very considerable objections to the plan, in 
January 1995. The application has now been called in by the Region and may 
be determined by the Regional Council, dcpending on the outcome of an appeal 
by the District CounciL 

In response to the Strategic Study Issues Report thc Trust submitted detailed 
comments together with the precognition and productions from the Inquiry. 
Because of the nature of the surrounding countryside, and the recent rapid 
growth of the town the Trust urged the Regional Counci l to choose the zero 
growth option. The Trust asked for Green Belt status for the surrounding 
coun tryside and also thal the low n be designated a World Heritage Site. 

S!. Andrews has only JUSt retained its setting. It is to be hoped that the 
rcprescnt:llions 10 lhe Public Locul lnquiry and 10 the Strategic Study wi ll result 
in recommendations which will protect both SI. Andrews and its sett ing. The 
proposal s put forward by the Preservation Trust arc very positive proposals for 
the future of the town 

FINANCE AND PROPERTY COMMITTEE 
Convener T.M. Tyntc-I rvine 

The Trust has now computerised our financial records, and although the full 
benefi t has not yet accrued, better and earlier reports have been produced, which 
gave early confirmation of the forecast last year of the furthe r defi cit thi s year: 
the fi nal deficit of £20,50 I is not quite as serious as it looks as it includes nOIl
recurring ex penditure of over £ 14.500 in presenting our case to the Inquiry into 
the Dislrict·s Str:ltegic Plan. However such non-recurring expenditure may be 
a more regular feature in Ihe future. 

The Finance Committee has the unenviable task of eliminati ng the defi ci t 
without serious ly affecting the activities of Trust and has set itself the ambitious 
target date to do so by the end of 1996. Because of our liqu id resources we have 
taken the view that we can fi nance the interim defic it and that a quicker 
correc tion would be 10 the detriment of the Trust's aims. Next year we hope to 
take advantage of the relaxation of the Statutory requirements for bodies such 
as ours. 

During the year wc were adv ised by our stockbroker that we could improve 
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our income without hamling long ternl capital appreciation by investing in 
shares direct rathenhan in Unit Trusts. However this does not show in the 1994 
accounts as both this and the previous change were made mid year. Our 
intention in investing is to produce an increasing income not occasional capi tal 
gai ns, so the book profit on the transactions has been used to create a Reserve 
against any depreciation in the value of investments. 

There were non~recurring payments relating 10 the Museum Extension 
lotalling£7,81 I. As last yearthese havenot been charged to therevenueaccount 
but carried forward with the previous figure. 1l1ey will be capitalised as part of 
the cost of the extension ifbuilt or written off otherwise. It remains a reduction 
in our cash resources this year. The size of the running deficit on the Museum 
is a major problem for the Trust ~ it is our biggest expense. Of course no museum 
runs at a profit, but we do need \0 reduce and not increase it. We hope \0 make 
a reduction in 1996 when the lease on the store for undisplayed artifacts ends. 
but it is not easy to see what other maj or economics can easily be made and we 
really need funherresources if we are to fund theMuseumevenas it is and carry 
out our other commitments. 

We continue to show a healthy surplus on our Publications: some of this 
comes from sales of old stock and wil l not continue forever. but our Christmas 
cards in panicularselJ well. Our outings pay forthemselves. Damage to fencing 
and other vandalism in the Woodland remains an annoying. but unavoidable 
expense, and we need to spend money putting the Museum Garden in good 
order. Apart from the exceptional expcnseon the Inqu iryour standing committee 
reviewing all planning pemlissions is the most economical of our functions. 

On the property front the position on the Bogward Doocot is still unsalisfactory. 
but we believe it is acceptable: we cannot please everyone and are hampered 
because we do not have full title to the building. We have carried out a cleaning 
programme to the Kenley Green DoocOl and started repairs to the Burgher Kirk. 
Following a change of ownership we are negotiating a new agreement for our 
office at 4. Queen' s Gardens. 

The Trust needs new members to support its activities, not j ust for financial 
reasons: but it does also need additional funds if it is to support all its current 
activities. 

Thanks are particularly due to Ihose members of Ihe Finance and Propeny 
Commil1ee. who serve also on other Committees mostly as Conveners; one 
cannot bUI admire Ihe way in which they put asi dc the interests of their own 
Comminec when dealing with the financial aspects of the Trust as a wholc. Mr. 
Bob Naylor should be thanked yel again for dealing with Property matters for 
the Commi uee. 
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TREE AND ENVIRONMENT COMMITTEE 
Convene,r Mrs. E. Williams 

The Tree and Env ironment Conunittee has had a largely uneventful year 
cemring round maintenance of the Lawpark Woodland. where work continues 
planting a hedge alongside the road and replacing the privet hedge alongside the 
path down to the Kinnessbum, Thi s is being done with seedlings from the 
woodland itself, using native species such as beech, holly, yew and thorn. 
Besides this. there has been the usual work of pruning the existing hedges. 
eradicating unwanted seedlings and saplings. and keeping the grassland area 
under control. Unfonumuely, but it 
seems inevitably, there has also been repair work to be carried out to the chai n 
fence. We are more grateful to the Trustees. Members and students who helped 
with these jobs during the year. 

No progress was made with the garden behind the Museum because of the 
continuing uncenainty over the Museum extension, since this will obviously 
determine the shape and layout of any fut ure garden. 

After the unauthori sed felti ng of trees at a site in Buchanan Gardens which 
was about to be developed. the Convener wrote to Nonh East Fife District 
Councirs Dircctor of Planning and Building Control raising the issue of a 
blanket Tree Preservation Order to cover trees outwith the new Conservation 
Arca but within HepbumlBuchanan Gardens. The reply was di sappointing in 
indicating that, although the Planning Department of the District Council is 
actively pursuing a policy of increasing tree cover. the Secretary of State for 
Scotl and has decided to discontinue the policy of blanket TPOs. We urge Trust 
membcrs 10 note, however. that whenever you know that a tree. or group of 
trees, is under threat of any son. you can ask for a TPO to be put on it. Any 
member of the public can do this by ringing the Planning Depanment in Cupar 
(653722) and leaving the appropriate detai ls. 

The Commiuce is always de lighted to receive offers of help at the Woodland 
from members of the Trust and of the general public; and, once work begins on 
the Museum garden. there will be even morc scope fo r help. Anyone interested 
in lending a hand with gardening or maintenance work of the son described 
above. should contact the Trust Office. We should be very pleased to see you! 

PUBLICATIONS COMMITrEE 
Convener Mrs. A. Rose 

Collaboration with North East Fife Di strict Council produced a popular 
Icanet on the Doocots of the area, very distinctive features of North East Fife. 
Onc of these was included in each hotel bedroom promotional pack together 
with information about lhe Trust and ils Museum. Presumably thi s helped to 
cause the increase in visi tors to over 7.000. 

The need to maintain a higher profile nowadays has made the Trustees 
appoint onc of their number. Miss Uprichard. as Public Relations officer. The 
Local Plan Inqui ry. Lord Whitclaw's visit as our new Honorary President. and 



othcr occasions for contact with the media have all justificd the decision. 
As usual the Trust's Christmas cards sold well. some 4,000 thi s year, onc 

takcn from a painting of SI. Salvator's Tower by D. Hardic, and the OIhcr a view 
down North Street by D. Small. both from the Trust's collection , 

PROGRAMME COMMJTTEE 
Convener Ms AJ. Kettle 

This year's programme was very ably organiscd by Mr. Giles Dove before he 
demitted office. The Annual General Meeting was addressed by Mr. Peter 
Yeoman, the Fife Regional Archaeologist and his exciting account of recent 
discoveries on the Isle of May must haveencoumged many of those who heard 
il lO go and see the island for themse lves. 

Twenty-five members and friends wem on the Annual Outing in June to 
Balcarres, the home of Lord and Lady Crawford and fifteen members enjoyed 
private views of Madras College and the New Picture House in October. 

Unforlunalcly the lack of a piano necessitated the cancellation of the planned 
Festi ve Even ing in theMuseulll. This event wi ll bereplaced in November 1995 
by the revival of the Half·Yearly Meeting in the fonn of a tea pany in the 
Museum. 

Atlcndanec al Trust events, other than the AGM, remains disappoiming!y 
low and the Committee is exploring new ways of publicising them. 

MEETINGS 
As 1994 was a particularly busy year for us many infanna! meetings took 

place in addition toour fonna l momhly meetingofTrustees in (he Hebdomadar's 
Room. Conveners and their committees met as required. 

All of the Trustees were invited to a reception by the Community Council to 
view a collection of pictures of SI. Andrews exh ibited in the Burgh Chambers 
for SI. Andrew's Day. 

The Chainnan gave four illustrated talks in SI. Andrews during the year and 
also addressed the Commun ity Council on behalf of the Trust. 

Trustees representing the Trust attended meetings with the St. Andrews 
Tourism Initiative Consultative Group, S('onish Museums Council, Fife 
Enterprise, and the Standing Council of North East Fifc Preservation Societies. 

Special thanks arc due to two Trustees. Mrs. Hopgood and Mrs. Proudfoot. 
who undertook to prepare and present our case 10 the SI. Andrews Area Local 
Plan Inquiry. This involvedagreatdealofworkandagreat many meetings with 
our advisors, for which the Trust is vcry gralefu l. 

TheChairman wou ld liketo take lhis opportunity to thank her Vice Chairmen 
Mr. R.S. Murray and Mc. R.e. Naylor.lhe Conveners or Committees and all of" 
the Trustees for their dedicated work throughout the year. not forgetting our 
admirable admini strative aSsiSlanl Mrs. Isabcl Dominiak for her unfailing 
efforts on our behalf. 
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TI-IEST. ANDREWS PRESERVATION TR UST LIMITED 

Report or the Trustet's (Conld.) 

The Trustees present their Annual Report and finnncial ~Wlemenl~ for the ye,lr ended 
31st December 199.\. 

Objl'ctil'es of/he Tfl jst: 

a) To preserve for the bcnclit of the public, the amcniric~ and hi~toric ch~ractcr of 
thc Ciry lInd Royal Burgh of SI. Andrews and it~ neighbourhood. 

b) To :Il:quire. restore or maintain building~ of archite<:turaJ. historic or artbric 
imeres!. 

c) To acquire any land ur building~ considcrcd necessary or pre~l'rve or enhanec 
views orother amenities of the City. or otherwise 10 carry oul the objC< t ~ of the 
Trust. all as deta iled il1th .. Memorandum of Associ'l1ion nfthe Tru~!. 

d) To advance and promoleeducation by maint.\ining IheSt, Andrews PreM'rvarion 
TruSI Museum . 

OrRlmisatimllll Slrllcwre: 

The Trust is ndmini~tered under the_ ~upcrvision of the Trustees. with d,iY In day 
work carried out by an administrative assistant and a museum cur;llOf. 

FiluJnciul Po.vilir}l! IInd Review of tlIC Year: 

The Trust cant i nues 10 reed vc good support from its memben. and seeks cant i nually 
to increase ils membership in order to funher its work for SI. Andrews. 

In the year to 3 J st December 1994 the Trust incurred a deficit of £20.s01 due 10 

COSfS of maintaining the museum, outlays in cleaning and fumi gating the Bogward 
Doocot, Plnnning Inquiry Fees and a drop in investment income due parcly to 
decreasing rates of intcrest receivable on inves tments. 

Plans arecontinu[ng \0 be madeconceming the Museum extension and thc Trustees 
are currently seeking donations and grantS to defray the cost of the work. 

RI'!i{JOlIsibilitie~' 0/ the Tr/lstees: 

Company law requires the Trustees to prepare IinanC131 statements ror each financial 
year which give a true and fair view of the stale of affai rs of the Trust and of the prolit 
or loss of the Trust for that period. In preparing those financial statements the Trustee~ 
are required to 

I, Select suitable accounting policies and then apply them consistently. 
2. Make j udgements and esti m<lles that are reasonable and prudent, 
3. Prepare the financial statements on the going concern basis unless it is 

inappropriate to presume thalthe Trust will continue in business. 

The Trustees are responsible for keeping proper accounting records which disclose with 
reasonable accuracy at any lime the financ ial position of the Trust 10 enable them to 
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THE ST. ANDREWS PRESERVATION TRUST LIMITED 

Report of the Trustees (Contd.) 

ensure that the financiljl stntements comply with the Companies Act 1985. TheY:lre also 
responsible for safeguardi ng the ~sse t s of the Trust and henr,:" for taking reasonable Steps 
for the prevention and detection of fmud alld other irregularities. 

In preparing Ihis repon the Trustees have taken ad vantage of special C' :temptions 
applicable I05mal l companies conferred by Pan 11 of Schedule 8to the Companies Act 
19!!5 . 

On behalf oftht' Trustees .................................... C.M. Wolfe (Chairman) 

Repon o/llIe Accounlants If I the Members ml Ihe UllaluJited Finlllu:ial Slalernelt/S ofTlle 
SI. Andrews PreSt:n'arion TrUSI Umjlnl 

We repan on the financial StatementS for the year ended 3 1 st December 1994 set OUl on 
Pages 14 to 18 . 

Respect;I't' Rt'.~fXmsibililies fI.lTru.~ICI!S lIIld ReflfJrlillg ACC'V/w/illw· 

Asdescribcd on Page. 12.the Trustees are responsiblefor the preparation of the financi:JI 
statements. and they consider that the cOlllp:lny is e:tempt from an audit. It is our 
responSibility to cany out procedures deSigned to enable us to rcpon our opinion. 

Basis o/O,linion 

Our work was conducted In accordance with the Statement of Standard!> for Reponing 
Accountants. and ~o our procedures consIsted of comp<tring the finaocial statements 
with the accoonting records kept by the company. and maklllg .such limih!d enquiries of 
the officers of the company as wc considered necessary for the purposes of th is ri.'pon. 
These procedures provide only thl' assurance expressed in our opinion. 

Opill ioll 

In our opinion: 

a) the financial statements arc in agreement with thcaccouming records kept by the 
company under Sl!ction 221 or the Companies Act 19!15: 

b) having regard onl)' to. and 00 the basis of, the inrormation contained in those 
accounting records: 

i) the financial statements have been drawn up in a manncrCOfl!>istcnt with the 
accounting requirements specified in Section 249C (6) of the Act; and 

ii) the company satisfied the conditions for exemption from an audit of the 
finan cial Slalements for the year specified in Section 249A(4) as modified 
by Section 249A(5) of the Act and did not,:lt any titne within that year. fall 
wi th in any of the cDlegorie~ of companies not ('ntitled to the exemption 
specified in Section 249B( I). 

Minto Finnie Parsons Thmbull. 
Chunered Accountants. 
164 South Street, 
SI. Andrews. ST. ANDREWS, 7111 APRIL 1995 
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THE 
ST. ANDREWS PRESERVA nON TRUST 

LIMITED 

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT 
FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31st DECEMBER 1994 

Notes 1994 
TUn/vI'er 2 , 4.184 

Museum Cosls 15.242 
COSt of Productions and Publications 1,966 

17.208 , ( 13.024) 
Administrati ve Expenses 11.056 
Other Operating Expenses 20.227 

O,1I!roting LoJ's 3 , (44.307) 
lnvesunent Income 18.037 
Members Subscription!> 1,635 
Donations 130 
Income Tax Repayment 4.004 

Profi//( I..uss)jor Year Oil On/inlay Acril'ilin { (20.501) 

S/alemem of ReU/;'lctl l>rvjils 
Retained Profits at Beginning of Year £ 22.017 
Retained Prolili(LosSI for year (20.501) , 1.516 
Contil1uillg Opermiolls 

199J 
£ 3.580 

18,260 
576 

18,836 

£ ( 15,256) 
11.288 
8.710 

£ (35.254) 
21,058 

1,56 1 
122 

2.192 , (10.32 1) 

£ 32.338 
(10.]21) , 22.0 17 

None of the Trust's activities were acquired or discont inued during the current and 
previous years. 

Statement a/Total Rl'co,lIn;ud Cainf ml(1 UJS,feS 

Profil/(Loss) for the financial year , (20.501 ) £ (10,32 1) 
Gain on Realisation of Investments carried forward to Reserv"$ 30,924 

Total Gains and Lo~ses Recognised since last Annual RCJX)rt { 10.42] ( ( 10,32 1) 
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BALANCE SHEET AS AT 31st DECEMBER 1994 

Notes 1994 1993 
Fi:oed Assets 
Heri table Property 4 £ ]5,407 £ 35,765 
Furniture. Fillings & Equipment 4 7,150 7.006 

[ 42.557 £ 42.771 

Investments. at cost , ]88,623 374.495 

£ 4]1.180 £ 417.266 
CI/rrent A.~st'l.~ 
Stock of Publications and 

Stationery £ 4.754 [ 6.022 
Debtors and Prepayments 1.865 2 .169 
Fees Paid for Proposed Mu~eum EJ(ten~ion 14.67] 6.862 
Cash in Bank and on Hand 14.2R5 6.522 

[ 35.577 £ 21.575 
Crediwr.r - amounts falling due 

within one. year 
Accmals [ 17.904 £ 2. 140 
Payments I"Cceived on account 75 J5 

[ 17.979 £ 2.175 

Net CUrr1!1I1 AS.H'I~ [ 17598 [ IYA(X) 

£ 448.778 £ 4]6.666 
Cllpitlll IIIItI Resent') 
Profit and Loss Account ( 1.516 ( 22.017 
Capital Accounts 6 414.749 4 14.649 
Investment Rescrve Account 7 30.923 
Museum Extcnsion Fund 1.590 

( 448.778 ( 4]6,666 

The company iscnlil1cd 10 C ~cmplion from audn und..:r SITl hJn 249A( 2) oflhc Companlc~ Ao 1985 
for Iik.'- ~ear cndlng J t SI Dccem~r 1994. 
No notice has ~en deposited under Section 249B(2) Oflhc Companlc' ACI 1985 in relalion to il< 
linancial ~lalemcn1S fOrlhe financi ~t ye~r. 

tn preparing Ihese finandat sIUlcnlenl.~. the Tru.,t~es hal'<' laken (\d\,anwge of ~pedal eXempt ion, 
appli~ab1e 10 small companies conferred by Pan 1 of Schedule 8 10 (he Compllnle, Act t985. The 
Tru~lccS have done mOll (he grounds Ihal. 1Il1hcir OP'" ion, Ihe T m,1 i~ ~nlllleJ to (he benefit oFthosc 
e,emplion~ ~cause it meels thclIuultfyillg conJllion~ for _mall ~ompanicsa~ stilled 10 Section 2-17 

of the C011lp;1nic.> Act 1985. 

(Signed) C.M, WOLFE, Tnw/;,(' 
(Signed) T.M. TYNTE-IRVINE, Trll.l/('f 

" 



THE 
ST, ANDREWS PRESERVATION TRUST 

LIMITED 

NOTES TO THE FlNANCIAL STATEMENTS 
FOR THE YEA R ENDED 3 1st DECEMBER 1994 

I. "croun!'ng POllfi~ 
(a) H(l.fis oj'Arrolltl/i"g 

lb:- fill3ntl31 ~l:llememS are JlI1'parW ol)l.ler the lIislO';C81 CI)l;I C().wcnl;.ML 
(b) Depr.daliOll hllS bc:cn provitkd as follows:-

(a) Htrilable Propl."y - redu<;i n& bal= method a1 1%. 
Ib) Office and Museum Equipmc:m· u,dllCing balnnce method ot IS%. 
(t) Museum Finings · reduci ng balance method III 5% 

(c) S,,""*.< 
11Ie~!OCh bove bt-tn valliM by In. Sctn:lIU)' all"" lower of CO>'l!loo nel reahsuble value. 

" Turno~rr T",."o\·~, fo,'h~ )'~u'co",,,n.~. 
Museum Dooanons and Salc~()f Publications 

, O"" .... '.ngLow 
TIIC "I"'rnling \os. i. ",",'cd at MIC, ch:orging: 

'''' "" Audil F,"" , , 19) 
Ikl""ciation 1.J4S L299 

•• F1ndA_ ts 
Furniture 

Filtings & Heritable 
EquIpment Properly TQllll 

C~. 

AU1IslJIlIHWY 19<# , 9.05~ , 36.751 , 45,804 
Additinn.Y(DIspos;lb) 1.131 1.131 , 10.184 , 36.751 , 46.935 

Ikprtdatlon 
A~ 81 1 SI January 1994 , 2.()n £986 0.033 
Charge for )'ear '" '" 1 .34~ 

(Disposals) 

, 3.0M , 1.344 , 4.378 

Ne! Book Valul'S 
As al 3 I ~I December 19').1 , 7. 150 , 3~A()7 , 42.~~7 

As atJlSI Dec~mber 1993 , ',00; , 35.76."i , -12.771 
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NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS cOlltinued 

S. 1", ('>i lonCIII., 

StJ'd 

No. or Unil$ CMI bIf 
JUHO.bl Banng Glohal Bond Trus, lncm,,,, Un , .. { 19.7$8 
3().(><jS.3H~ Cbical McdICall'..q";'y IlIgh loco"", Tru" 19.925 
./.1.15<).115\1 C"",men;'al Unl,)n Pn:fcr~ncc Sha", 1'1100 19.797 
I S.23~ Frdmlin);.111n Con\"~",ble Tflbl 15.555 
.'~.389 Fr;,mhnglOn G,h Tru,l 19.767 
20.101.849 GT I",conational Intome: fu"d~ 14.71'5 
4A 16.% J"mf' C"Jl"'llrn:omc Fund 19.b71 
11.601\ Leg~1 and Ge"",.JI Gih Tn", \9.lI5(o 
31,6.\7 Leg;ol und GenerJI UK T:o<:,ical Alloc:uion Trust 19.888 
4.743 M. & G. Charif"nd ('""onK.') 25.00::1 

{ 1'N.032 

" urchllS<"d 

J.'" Angllan Waler Ord. £i 
25.000 6nli~h A~SCl< Trus' Or<!.2!ip 
17.500 S<vt1ish Anlencan 'nv, OId. 2!ip 

'."" l<:gal and Genernl OnI.2!ip 

l." Gla,o Holdings Om.25p 

'."'" BAT IndUlIne. Ord. 2!ip 
15.100 Tosto Capital 9<k Conv. Cap. Bonds 2005 
25,1:00 KleinwOl"1 Il igh Inc. In • . Trusl Ord.5p 
10,(00 Scoitosh Nal . Tru,' 25p ' ""omc Shar~. 
1~,(KlO Hanson 
6.000 Pruden,ial Corp. 
30.000 T",asury SU)C~ 

"'.000 Trea\.Ury SlOC~ 

In.,,,,unenIS ptr ScMdul". ~b ... vc 
Chari,ies IXposi1 Account _ Gene",l 

'1 '1\% Crnw. B",1Ib 2OOl'o 
Om.Sp 
8% 2003 
7'Wh 199H 

Chan,ies IX"",il Accoun, - M"",un, E.'1enS'QIl Acroonl 
Royal Bank orSC"t)I.I:uw.l - Resources Accoun, 
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",MUI." 
{ 21.058 

2S.176 
2l.SSO 
20.716 
21,314 
16.733 
24.435 
19.674 
10.734 
mOO 

{ 224.95b 

Pun-ha .• td 
{ 18.424 

26.012 
29.504 
18.926 
18.811 
19.288 
18.223 
27.896 
30,434 
18.261 
19.278 
29.733 
SO.081 

{ 324.87 1 

'''' £324.871 
62.396 

1.356 

{ 388.623 

GaW(I..'IJ.,j 
{ 1.270 

S.2!i I 
t.7SJ 
5,161 
1.547 
l.94H 
4.764 
(182) 

"" 8.566 

{ 30.924 

Vul"","m 
{ 17.937 

22.500 
27.037 
17.280 
19.860 
17.260 
17.700 
1O.2SO 
Z7.300 
16,200 
18,960 
28.~75 

4~ . 125 

( 298,984 

""" £1'N.032 
171.46) 

9.000 , 374.49~ 



NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS cmllilllleti 

• C Allhwl Arcll<lnl5 
a,,"rml ''''' '''J 
'Inl~ncf ~s nl 1>1 Jamlat) '''' , 13~.H17 , 1J~.707 
t.llr.I: LIft Mem"" .... • 5 11 1:>",npl l"'" I". IWo! "" 110 , 1'5.'n7 , 1J5.M27 

lI"a,;c" lI r)s(m and Othr Ht'qu",,1S 
A, ~I 1,1 J3Il1l3ry 1994 , 17H.M2! , 17J.M!~ 

Add; Macloffid Don:.llon f\lf Mu"",,,,," "~.dcn HoOO , 17M.HU , I7H.II21 , .. 1I~.749 , 414.f>.'9 

,. In.t!>lm~nl HHI:"'~ ACCOtlnl 
Gam ... ~k of ln"Ci1n1COl' dunnl ye~r , '0 .. \123 , 

• H«nndliwU .... uI' Mu"~mrms in Tnt. , Fu nds ''''' "NJ 
I....,., f..,. llIe year , 120.~1) , 110.32 1, 
!..ife Membe" Sllb"'ripllOn~ frn- IW-I '''' 12U 
Ga,,, 00 S~!c of In.'~S!'nenl. in yUI 30.92) 
MWoCum F .... '.., .. "" Fund U90 

Ne! Addlllon 10 Tnllll Funds , 11.112 , (IO.~I) 

()p<.mng Full(lo. 436.666 olJ6 .. R67 

CkJsjn~ Funds , 448.778 , ~J6.666 

'I, 'The Tru'o\ IIa;c a...n"'bicSlIItU< under the Taus MI1;/11J 15 uempl from lll~ on ' II1:<><IIc;md latn\ 
No 1'"1>1'100 tw. the,rfilfe been n" for llUallOl1 p;oyat/it HCCfl\Cry of Inron~ Ta< fru," In>nuncnl 
Income.n.! ~s ofCo"cniU\,l\:Is ~n pruvl1kd for 

HI. (;a"lln~tnl U"hlli ly 
I· ..... , of £14.1>7J have been jIlIld for rropo<ed Museum c" cmlOrl and ate earned forwanJ, 

When 111e Museum UI(nslOfl is bUll! ,h,~ wm ,,',11 Mc C8f1'1ah!o'«l. If !he: Museum U''''\I(!I1 i~ IIOJI buIlt. 
Ilm amoonr .... ,11 Mc wnllcn off In the P,ufil and Los. A,~oun1. 



The 
ST. ANDRE WS I)RESERVATIQN T RUST 

LIMIT ED 

List of New Members in 1994 

Ann//al Members 

Mr. and Mrs T.c. Barker 
Mr. and Mrs. S. FJeming 
Mr. E.T. Fraser 
Mrs. E. H. Gallon 
Mr. and Mrs. J.P. Gray 
Mr. J.L. Hodge 
Mr, and Mrs. G. Le Mailre 
Mr. and Mrs. G. M ilne 
Mr. N. Morrison 
Mrs. K.M. Sanders 
Mr. R. Smith 
Mr. and Mrs. J.A. Stewart 
Mrs. S.M. Strachan 
Mr. 1.5. Swankie 
Mrs. LA. Tail 
Miss P.M. Uprichard 
Mrs. K .M . Wall 
Pmfessor J .A. Whyte 

Members Deceased 1994 

Dr. K.C. Briand 
Rev. A. Caldcr 
Dowager Lady Crawford 
Mrs. E. Fullon 
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Life Membership 

Mr. Jamcs 8arclay 

Miss A.B Gourlay 
Mrs. D. Pelrie 
Mrs. V.E. Purvis 
Mr. RC. Spencc 



SIX GENERATIONS OF A ST. ANDR~WS FAMILY 

by 

JOHN HUNTER 

In 1775 John Hunter, my great-great-great-grandfather. was appointed 
Professor of Humani ty at SI. Andrews University, and thus began a long 
con nection between the town and the Hunter fami ly which has continued 
virtually uninterrupted until the present day. Each gencralion has 10 some ex tent 
exemplified lhe SI. Andrews of its time. in a way particu lar to this town, as SI. 
Andreans may well be able to discern . 

He had been born at Closeburn. nine miles north of Dumfries. on 9th 
September. 1746. One account says that this was posthumously, "ofimpecunious 
farming stock"', and certainly his father died when he was still at mOSI an infant. 
The place of his birth is given in the Parish Records as the Pothouse, a small 
cottage which Slands to this day. 

Thei mpeeuniousorphan attended Wallace Hall Academy inCloseburn. This 
had been founded by a native of the village who had acquired considerable 
riches as a Glasgow merchant, and had bequeathed part of his fo rtune for a 

school "to teach the children of the un ited 
parish of Closebum and Dalgarn ie. that they 
shall be put 10 learn English. Latin. Greek, 
W riti ng and Arithmetic. and lhatg I'm is without 
any fee or reward other than is provided fo r by 
hi m" . John di d extremely well althis school. 
prov ing hi mself the "lad o' pains" whom 
Scott ish tradi tion could provide for so well. 
He then took himself to Edinburgh. and found 
employment in private teaching and also in 
doing the accounts for some merchams. T his 
enabled him 10 pay the fees for anending 
classes at Edinburgh University, and he was 
soon noticed for his prowess. particularly in 
Latin. He did not graduate. which was nOl 
un usual at the time. 

PrincipalJohn HUll/er. 1746·18J7 His professor was approached by James 
Burnet. Lord Monboddo. and asked [0 recommend a clerk. Monboddo was a 
learned scholar and something of an eccentric. who held views about the origins 
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of the human race quitc unusual for theeighteenth century. Dean Ramsay wrote 
of him: "His theory was that man emerged from a wild and savage condition. 
much resembling that of thc apes; that man had a tail like o ther animals. bUl 
which by progressive civilisation and constant sittillg had become obsole te" . 
(A ll this nearly a century before Darwin.) The professor had no hesitation in 
rccommcnding John Hunter, Monboddowas delightcd with the choice. and the 
IWO men worked together on a multi ·volume work entitlcd 'The Origin and 
Process of Language". 

In 1769. John married Elizabeth Miln , by whom he was cventually to have 
seventeen children, only twO of whom fai led 10 survive into adultlifc. Elizabeth 
died in 1792. aged 40. One can' l be a ltogether surprised. 

In I 775 the ChairofH umanity al St. Andrews Uni versity became vacant. and 
Lord Monboddo recommended his clerk to the then patron. General Scou of 
Balcomie. SCOII vi sited Monboddo's house in Auchinbl ay. Kincardineshire, 
and on meeting the candidate took frOIll hi s pocket a copy ofthc worksofHorace 
and asked him 10 read an ode. then 10 give a "free and inte lligent translation". 
Th is was followed by some close questioning, after which General SCOII closed 
the book and said: "I give you the professorship. not because you are Lord 
Monboddo's fri end but for your personal merits." 

John Hunte r remained Professor of Humanity at SI. Andrews for the next 
sixty years. during which time he published many learned editions of Latin 
authors. and "ex. tremely beautiful and sublle" essays on Latin pans of speech . 
Lord Reay was of the opinion that no such Latinist had been at SI. Andrewssince 
the death of George Buchanan. lhree hundred years before. 

But it was not only in scholarly publications that Professor Hunterdistinguished 
himself. He was very well respec ted as a teacher, and during his time the study 
of Latin and Greek became much more popular. as well as acquiring greatly 
increased status in the University. On his 10mbslOne (near SI. Rule's Tower) he 
is described as "a skilful. diligent and successful Teacher. a man of primitive 
Integrity. fimmess and simplicity of character and of a benevolent di sposition. 
who enjoyed 10 the close of his life the respecl and admiration of his pupils. the 
esteem and fri endship of his associates and the love of his many descendants by 
whom his old age was honoured and cheered". 

In 1788 he was installed rent4frce in College Gate. (now called 71. North 
Street) next to the University Chapel. This was on condition that he take charge 
ofthc moral welfare of resident students. thus taking tbe place of the Hebdomadar. 
an office previously and unenthusiastically undertaken in rotation by other 
University staff. By this time Ihe Hunters had four living children. and as the 
years passed it must all have become more thanal ittlecrowded. In I 790 he was 
allowed to buy the house. and it was not bought back by the University until 
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1911. 
Perhaps to accommodate his growing family he took possession of C:lrron 

Cottage (now extended :md called Carron Lodge) out ... idc SI. Andrews. :md it 
may have been here that as a keen honiculturisl he e!<.!abli shcd the "" untcr 
Kidney". a brand of potato that was for long very popular in Scotl and . 

Another :lChievement outside hi ~ academic di scipline was to solve the 
problems of the tOWII'S water-supply :It Pipeland . long i> ubjccI to air-locks 
which dislocated the flow. The simple device of a ball-cock at the upper end 
of thc water-pipe prevented air frorn entering, and the problem ... ended, 

In 180 r he married for a second time, to Margaret Hadow. There were no 
children ofl his marriage, and she died in 1812. Both wives were buried in the 
same grave. which I am lold is a most unusu:tl occurrence. 1 have sometimes 
wondered iflhe reason for this was that as a peaceable and 1<Ict ful man he w:ts 
anxious to avoid ahercationon the day of the Genernl Resurrection. He himM!lf 
was later to be buried in the grave nex t door. alone. 

On 12th December. 1835. Professor John Huntcr was Ill:tde Pri nciptll or the 
United College of SI. Andrews University, in his ninetieth year. the fi rst non
cleric to fi ll the posilion. It is not surprising that he did not fill it for very long. 
On 18th January. 1837. he died of cholera. 

James Hunter. my great -grcal-gmndfather. was born in 177 r. second son of 
the Princi pal. He graduated at SI. 
Andrews University. as did five of his 
brothers. The various sources suggest 
thut he was a less distinguished man 
than hi s father, though he was noted 
for be ing "particularly good- looking. 
with a military bearing" , 

He married Jane Wilson, daughterof 
the Professor of Ecclesiastical History 
al SI. Mary' s College. remembered not 
only for her beau ty but also for being 
"a woman of singular originality and 
wit". Oneslory must suffice to illustrate 
her cuustic humour. A concei ted and 
self-important you ng man once visited 
her 10 bid farewell before seui ng orf • 
for the Far East. He boasted of his l!.-"-!""";'';'""""""';;:;;',,,,,==,u 
courage. saying hc might even go so far "roJessor iWlles IlulI/er. 1771·1845 
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as China. Mrs. Hunter' s patience came to an cnd. She looked at him fiercely 
and said: "Ye'l l require to be verracareful. O· ye no' ken they're sair gi'en to 
eating pllppie.~ in PekinT 

She bore her husband nine chi ldren, and the family was "close~kni( ...... . 
concerned deeply with each other's fonunes". Their four sons all attended 
St. Andrews University. 

James was ordained in 1795, and in 1796 became MinisterofDunino, where 
he remained for eight years. In 1804 he was appointed Professor of Logic and 
Rhetoric at the United College. The Reverend Charles Rogers wrote of him that 
he was "expert in discussions connected with classical literature" but as an 
"instructor in Metaphysics and Belles Lettres he did not excel. Fonnal and 
precise in manner. he failed to impress his students with any physical ardour, 
and some even doubted his personal interest in those branches of knowledge 
which it was his duty to inculcate". 

Hisson lohn'sdiaries reveal him as a man who loved thecounlf)' and country 
sports, particularly shooling. He was also a keen golfe r. and in 1815 he won a 
Royal and Ancient Gold Medal. 

But Professor James Hunterdid nOI enjoy good health. and this cannot have 
been improved by the financial worries which beset him at the end of his life. 
Because of the falling number of students at the University, hi s income fell by 
a third, and his debts increased. He died in 1845. at Carron Cottage, where the 
family had made their home for many years. (Soon afterwards it had 10 besold.) 
He had served as a professor for forty-one years. His wife survived him until 
1859. 

Colonel James Hunter was not the first oflhe family toenterthe Indian anny. 
His uncleGcorge, sixth son of the Princi pal . had been an officer in the Madras 
Native Infantry, and his elder brother Charles had also been a member of the 
Indian amy until his early death in Calcutta at the age of 31. 

James, my gre<lt-grandfather, was born in 1808, seventh child and fourth son 
of Professor James. His portrait shows him as being very handsome but not at 
all like hi s father. so presumably he resembled his mother, the witty Jane. He 
attended SI. Andrews University for a short time. studying Classics and the 
Sciences. then in 1827 he went to India as an Ensign in lhe53rd Native Infantry 
of the Bengal Amly. 

But it is not for his military career that we remember him especially in the 
fami ly. 

On 15th June. 1839. James married. <It Ludhiana, Anna Margaretta Corfield. 
Their first two children died in infancy, but in 1844 a third child, Frederick 
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Mercer. was born . and he survived. In 
1845. however. Anna Margaretta left 
her husband and son. and according to a 
well -establb;hed family tradition a duel 
was fought betwccn husband and ri val 
lover. Duels were still legal in India at 
thi s time. though not for long aft er. 

Ann a Margarelta now went to 
Calcutta. where she stayed fo r seven 
months before returning 10 England. 
Not unti l 1847 did she all egedl y give 
bi rth to "a female bastard child ..... at 
Portsea in the County of Southampton". 
Why the long delay? My brother has 
speculated. colourfully. that it was not 
unusual for .. wronged husband to aim 

Coloo#'1 Jam~s Humu, 1808.1867 where his rival could cause no further 
damage. and if this was the case Anna wou ld not have had much 10 hope fo r from 
herlovcr, and may have sought opportuni ties clsewhere. Ifso, she fo und them. 

In 1854 Colonel James (as he was by lhen) sued fordi vorce at the Commi ssary 
Court of Surrey, on grounds of adultery (Anna Margarelta was by this time 
living with one Richard Vemon in Lewisham), and was successfu l, (I mensa et 
toro, Th is kind of divorce did not pcmlit remarriage un less followed by a 
special ACI of Parlimllen t, whi ch he did not pursue. However the Di vorce Act 
of 1857 changed the legal position. and it now became possible to obtain a 
divorce a \'inclllo, pcrmiui ng remarriage. In 1858 Colonel James(retircd since 
June 1855) did this, onc of the fi rst 10 take advunlagc of the possibil ity. 

Free to remarry, in July 1860hc was duly wedded, in St. John 'sChu rch, Perth, 
to Alexia Dodgson, daughter of the Reverend John Dodgson of Cornely Bank. 
Perth. The marriage certificate related that "The marriage was solemnized 
between them accordi ng 10 the Forms of the Eng lish Church". He was 52, shc 
was 48. 

They sett led in SI. Andrews, and Ji ved at No, 60 South Stree!. Colonel James 
was one of the original truSICC!> of the new SI. Andrcw's Church, she was 
affec tionately known in the lown as "A unt Alexia"', He died in 1867. she in 
1886, 

Meall time Anna MargareuiI lived on. at least until 1877, when her mot her 
made a wi ll, leaving her £ lOO, By this timc her name was Harrison, She wa!> 
never spoken of in the family, not unnawmlly, though in SI. Andrews, not 
surprisingly, some people kncw. 



I have no record as to where my 
grandfather. Frcderick Mercer Hunter, 

his childhood after his mother 
I and son. Probably it 

SI. Andrews with his grandmother, 
. The first certainty is that he became 

student at SI. Andrews University in 
1859, when he wou ld have been 15, and 

next that he received acommission as 

I " ''''''" on 8th June, 186 \, in the Indian 

On 10th August, 1868, he was 
I m"IT';edto Agnes Maria Moyle. daughter 

Colonel C.A. Moyle. a{ S{. Paul 's 
I C:h"cI,. Poona. As children we knew 

our gra ndmother came from 
L--:--:_--:--:--:--:--:_::-__ --.JI Che' ,e"h,'m. and assumed that she was 

C%llel Prederick Mercer HUluer. English, but there we mal igned her. She 
1844· llJ98 was in fact th e descendant of an 

Aberdeenshire land-owner. 

From the beginning of his service in India. Fredcrick Mercer showed 
considerable aptitude for Oriental languages. and this led toa position in Aden's 
Consulate. Aden had been acquired by Britain in 1839. and was of importance 
as a coaling-stat ion and supply base for sh ips making their way from Egypt to 
India by way of the Red Sea. With the opening of the Suez Canal in 1869, thi s 
importance became crucial, especially as threatened by the rivalry of France. 
One fifth of Britain 's export trade was at this lime with India, so control of the 
Red Sea was no mere nag-waving romanticism. 

The Somali coast, opposite to Aden, had to be in hands friendly to Britain for 
thesupplyoffood to bcreliablc,and the Briti sh Govemmentcvcntual ly saw the 
need for a Consul on the Somali littoral. As one who spoke the Somali tongue 
nuently. Captain Hunter was the obvious choice. Satisfactory trading tenns 
were quickly agreed with Aden, and he then proceeded to make protectorate 
treaties with the Somali chiefs. who held him in great affection and respect. He 
set up an efficien t administrative system, with a well disciplined fighting force 
and a taxation system to pay for it , based on import and export customs dues. 
The threat from the French was satisfactorily foreslalled. and all this was 
achieved without loss of life or even the use of arms. 

For all this Major Hunter (as he now became) was rewarded by being made 
a Commander of the Bath and a Companion of the Star of India. 
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By thi s timc his heOll th had !>Cverely dcterior.lled. :Uld afle r <I spell <It home hc 
returned only briefly 10 Aden as Consul-Gencr.ll. He W<lS then promotcd 10 thc 
rank of Colonel and to a Political Agency in India before hi ~ health finally 
obliged him 10 retire 10 SI. Andrewsin May. 1896. Hediedon 1st August. 1898. 
having begotten fi vechildrcn. His widow did not die until 19.35 .and in Ihe lauer 
pan of her life lived at 3. Lockhart Place. 

My father. Colonel WaIter Jamcs Henry Humcr. was bom at Polanpur. in 
India. in January 187 1. but he spenl much of his childhood living with his slep
grandmother in SI. Andrews. at No. 6() South Slreet. He followed in what had 
now become the fa mily lradition by joining theanny. in 1892. theGloucl!Slc~h irc 

Regiment. bUl lransfcrrcdtnthe Indian :lnlly in 1895.the 16th Bombay Infantry. 
Later he was to serve in thc 1171h Mahr.Jua~. Like his fa thcr. hc was extremely 
interested in Oriental languages. and spoke Arabic and Hindustani fiuentl y. 
This was of great use to him a~ a recmiting offi cer. a part of the work which he 
enjoyed very mueh indeed. 

He wa:. for a lime govcrnor of the island of Perim. inlhe Red Sea. :tnd hcre 
also hc followed in the foomcps of his fathe r. though admiuedl y in a lesser 
capacity. 

In 1900 he publi shed "A Short Description of the Hindoo and Mohammcdan 
Public Holidays" in orderthat the significance of these d<lys might be understood 
by Europeam in Indi a. and as little inter-cu ltural friction as possi ble be 
engendered. This typified him as a man of conciliation. gentleness and 
understanding. 

InJune, 1902, he married Alice Graham. daughter of the an ist PcterGraham. 
who lived with his large family at Westoun. in WardlawGardcns. The wedding 
was at SI. Andrew's Church. There were seven children. the eldest of whom 
died al binh . in India, and the th ird of whom died in SI. Andrews in 1914 at thc 
age of seven, of diphtheria. 

In 1922 he retired from the anny, and came to join his wi fe and family who 
had been li ving permanently in SI. Andrews since 19 I 7. After thi ~ the family 
lived for fifty years in the house built for them. Gcrrards Cross. in Mount 
Melville Road (now homogeni sed as part of Hepbum Gardens). 

During the remaining years of my fathers life he served SI. Andrews in a 
number of ways. He was forlongamemberofthe St. Andrews's Church Vestry 
and its Lay Representati ve (i t always amused him at Synod mcetings that (hc 
Chureh could ')how as much acerbity as the army had done). He W<lS on the 
management commillec of the Cottage Hospital . He was the first chai rman of 
the Board of Directors of New Park School. in whosc foundation he phtyed a 
leading part_ And year after year he judged the Annual Sports Day al St . 
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Katharine·s. when it was still a large 
school in Nonh Street. Golfwas for him 
a major interest, and he was a loyal 
member of the R. and A. for over fifty 
years. 

When the Second World War broke 
OUI he was already 68, but he served in 
the A.R,P. and the Home Guard for as 
10llg as his age and health pennitted, 
with great enthusiasm. 

He died in 1956 and was survived by 
his widow for nineteen years. 

Of the sixth generation of the Hunter 
family I propose to say li Ule. The six of 
us who survived infancy were brought 
up in SI. Andrews, though some of us 
were born in India. 1871-1956 

My eldest brother, Fredcrick. spent much of his working life in universities 
in Ihis country and in Africa. The next brother. lames. graduated in medicine 
at St. Andrews Universi ty. in 1934. 
My elder sisters, like my mother, were at 

SI. Leonard's, and one of them, loan. was fora time Deputy Children's Officer 
for Fi fe before inaugurating the course of Applied Social Studies at Queen's 
College, Dundee, then a part of SI. Andrews University. I myself was one of 
the original pupils at New Park School. and have now returned (with great joy) 
10 SI. Andrews in my retirement. Since 19851 have tried to take an active part 
in the affairs of the town, including being for three years a trustee of the SI. 
Andrews Preservation Trust. 

So, in these various ways, my own generation has continued in some respects 
the traditions of our forebears. who themselves have mirrored something of the 
SI. Andrews of their own day. 

Six generations of Hunters already lie in the Cathedml graveyard or the 
E;lstern Cemetery. It gives me great sati sfaction and pride to think that in the 
fullness of time 1 shall join them there. 

As Ihis is 1101 inll~ndl'd (I.~ (In aca(/emic arliele, (lIId also jor re(l.fOns ojbrel'il)" 
I hart! /Jot ciled or hlelllified some of m)' sources. 111ey are, JWlliever. all 
gnlllille. 

Bull dn 11'(11/110 (> J.7"e.~s my grariwde 10 Ihose II'ho 'U/lle lJelped me ill aI/limber 
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oflVay.~; Mr. Peter Adamsoll. Dr. Rmwld Cum. Mrs. Isabel Domilliak. Rev. 
Peter Douglas. Dr. Jallles Hunter (my lme brother). MiS~j Jmm Hunter (my 
sister). Mrs. Marja Hunrer(my wIfe), Mis)' AliI! Ke/lle. Mrs. Jlllie Poole. Mrs. 
Mllrgaret Reid. Mr. Raberl Smart, Mrs. fie/ell Watt (llld Mrs. CIlr;s/ille Walfe. 



AI "·0,"* ill Ihe LtJ.w(Klrt Woodland 




